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A "Good Siari"
in 'half "f lha gatni " but
f you mi' handicapped I'v

I stomach yon cannot
txpoct "in win". Strengthen
iii.' digestive cyKi m; alto
guard Cold and
irill'lu' by lalJiiK

HOSTETTEt'S
Stomach fitters

$27.50 Smith's Axmin
Rugs, size '.) x 12 feet,

on sale at Tulsa House
hold Supply Quit Business
Sale for $16.95.

Jewelry
Thio' mufh abusotl wtird

liii- - a special meaning in

our store.
1 -- iati'l- for art i' les of

use and adornment, made
by ''-a- l artists, anil em

bodying in themselves a

value equal in tin' price at
which tin y arc sold.
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DRASTIC ACTION NFCESSARY

MICXK'O

vlio tan Only ,.,,i,
li. Ill.ll,

and nol Withal in. Inn;
i ini seeing friends,

termlned tonight than al any Uaoa
during iin i'. .ii week lo retain tha
presldi ncy .md oarry out hii plans
.I Installing the suhatttute campaign'!.

ilu. ni. i i it era d todaj thai lie i

tlnued i" I"- tin baad ot tha Mexican
guvurnmenl ami the fail tb.it be L6ok

in. stop towards preventing the In
nuguratl f the new couffreas as
demanded by tin- t'nltod Htutea was
construed al the embaaai and the le-- I
gallons as Indicative uf What may be

I expected In tin1 future. Represcntu-iive- s

majority of the foreign
govurnmenla appoared to believe that
General lluerta haa brought affairs

iin such point Hint draatla action
may " i soeoaHated.

"lib, I ,sb. ill nut quit," said General
ilu. it. tonight, "I shall continue

ii hi as have been doing, tu put
m Rnowlea

the pacification of iliu country and
iiniH fuiiiii the promise i made on
taking

wui auggealed tu the president
with vigor,

fur iho
Imminent danger, needed eon the

ihe
this might s... but "In thai
ase shall do all can to protoi t

'i preaidanl thought s muni'
and 'True, the rahble ot
the ciiv ptlgM rtsja would not

ite t.. apply si vereai methotia
in my power to raatore ardar and
p iniah the k'ullly. At any rale,

m resolved tn
tempt carry out my

the

The meeting of the near house at
deputies today reflected Ike ohaotlc
conditions brougM about by the dis-

solution "f the OOggreSBJ,

of Interior, Oaraa
waa expected to officiate at

Oonaalo Royalty
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ether group
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Bccretarlea and n committee to a
then

ed and the adjourm d at I

Hand Pressing
has never been equaled by machine yei Invent-
ed. of cleaning, combined with
Hand I'ressing has us 11s as
a growth in business, equaled only the
growth iisi
Suits and hand pressed
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1761. 9 East

'all and a wall box. for the

Electricity
v. ill do more lor you than any you can
buy- - and "it costs so little

PUBLIC SER VICE CO.
Oklahoma

Electric
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punting duel with i.as oi Princeton
pitted agatual Knowlet uf ITnle, and
during iin fin i period the ball was
ki pi back .mil torth with but
null' one way the other.

in iin i mid quarter with ball
in poaaeaxlon on her 36
yard line Law to luldtlald,
inn Illegal tackling by the coal
tin in a i.'. yard penalty. Prom

line Sala
a ruahlng game which the bail
in tin Tigora1 rd Una. Beyond)
iin.- - polnl Bll eleven could nut ad- -

The) i. iii.il in consider the ability
uf Captain liaker us a goal kicker,
however, ami the third perloaj,
'in Princeton leader aavod bin team
Irom defeat by under
more dlflli ull circumatancea ibo Held
goal scored by Ouaranay.
an exi hange uf punta, Baker made a

fair catch In mldfleld. Kinm Hiiiin
mage, Princeton h mixture uf
..id ami pew football, advanced tn
Vale's ll-ya- line There Blue
lorwarda checked the Vlger rushes,
mil Captain Baker, standing H y.irdn
from !bi- Yale gmil poetS, lii. liid Hie

vanci and Oueraney,
forth baal efforta to bring al 1 Vale drop kb k. t, replaced

Office,"

and given a fur a field
(...ii. Standing on 35- -

yard line, he drove Ibe ball nver the
bar ami Hie Vale stands cheered and

tb.it conditions miiit in. i. in.- tuch I sang increased
foroignera, particularly Anurl- - ball ever the bar three points

.. iii., would be iii in koto. Il was a
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Prltu'i tun captain will go down in
football hlatory h those nf Alex
Moffatt, J"iinn Balrd, John Da Witt
and other Famous field and K".il kicke-

r-, who scored fur tha Orange and
Black in the years .f early football,

it well, perhaps thai such should
be the case, for the Princeton team
aa a iiiiio. failed to a.i in any Isat

in the ni- - inR glory in thin rtsuh conteat with
program "f.the bluaa. Hailed as one the beat

Manuel
Abiaiu.

elevens the Tiger field
lu recent years, it a in
almost every of the game
Df team juvl finding Itself utter h

defeat ami tu scoreless tie games
th smaller collngea

II i". me. but Buniga, Ai Vm, in Id acres of
dape'a secretary, and himself a dap im6 wt) H ,,r11,, iK Weiis Half
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nally for a few mlautaa he presided VM, howaa. Call ai J.i.i Rob.
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cleaned $1.25.

ADAMS
Careful Clothes Cleaner.

Phone Fourth St.
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STOLEN CANNED GOODS
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it waan'l because he was tummy
that W illiam I'i elan Hl.de a QUantlt)
of grooartaa from the Coa cafe on
Bast Thud Hiti'ct, baonnad be arorks
In u i ealaunaat and could ci plenty
to cat ffeelar hlinaalf don'l assin to
know aaactly why hr purloinad the
ooda, but he did get the atuff. He

didn't try to dt ny that, bicausc ho
waa caught by an Offtoaf with the
goods In hlH piiSHcaalon.

He waa attested lute Th.uiMl.1y
algfht.

It waa all canned gnu.U that he
tolc. Toiliatoaa. corn, tninato aiiucc.

peaa, beaiiK. a bottle of plokloa and a
can of lye wtm ain.ng the variety of
atuff be Stole freni the On restaur-
ant, where lie w euipluycd He
took the fc.iiul Thursday nlwht when
he null work.

hrn apprehended hy an officer
he faded In explain Juat cvntly hnw
he en toe Into the piiesrssion of the
"cannery." As a reult of his de-- f

oletK v In. thai manner he wus lodged
In jail.

Ni vv Pain es Miss l.ylc Ppence will
tear h bv apiu'lntiurnt at room rw

Nebraska bidg Boranianclng Monday.
N v. 17. tptaaong prlvat" or In clasf.

$27.u0 Kitchen Cabinets
with nickeled sliding top.
on sale at Tulsa Household
Supply Quit Business Sale
for $19 95.
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LAST WEEK

OF THE
BIO AUCT SON SALE

HOTiti Jewelrv Stock
There are still thousands of dollars worth
of high grade Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
of alt kinds, Silverware, etc., that must he
turned into cash at once. The Auction Sale
will continue until Next Saturday Night

NOTICE TO RETAIL DEALERS
The balance of the F. (). Wermuth Jewelry stock

will be sold in lots to dealers, on Tuesday, Nov. 25, 1913
al 2 o'clock, P. ML. ai 209 S. Main St., Tulsa, Okla.
Also all furniture and office fixtures. Said sale will be
for cash to the highest bidder.

SAMUEL FELLER -

jiu STAR rm t in mum.
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NAMES TWO GUARDIANS

RxoiHTatcd I'lu'inoi' Uuardian, ice
Ib id He Had N. Mummed IYoi- -

Ott In "tVnsgsJ" Milliner.

The long bht between .ittunieja
over the custodt ol the eMuti of Hob-le- rt

PltUnan, IrM wealthy Indian mi-iio- r,

who llveaJn Colorado, wna end
ed aa iar iih Hi" Tulsa county courts
are ooncornad Kridny, when County
Judne Cuiin I, 111 ll handed down his
long expected decision in tha action
brought by Davidson and Williams,
of this city and attorneys for the de-- I

pul tun nt of the interior, soaking the
removal of Juii'- j, a. HcDougal,
of laoulpa, aa guardian. The oonM
removed HcDougal and named III his

I st oad Bid Croaalandi assdatant Tulaa
count) attorney, and B, Kersey, n

joint guardians of the estate, which
la valued at tOU.aaO. The bunds for
the ni w niiardiiins were DfJOd al JUKI,- -

000 each.
Thus ended n long and bitter debt

In which many times the Issues unc
lupt Hlalit of and gaVS w;iy to bitter
peraonalltles

Charge after charge of wilful
srt ra made in the lieti- -

1 inn. the removal of HcDougal,
but juiite Linn in rendering his de
cialon held thai ttcDougaJ was not
guilty of any wilful or Intentional
Biiamanasjementi and tsoneratad him
entirely.

The court did hold, however, In

his remarkable opinion that Judge
Mcliuugnl had in il managed the p

"in a frugal way," and Inasmuch
aj he owed the estate $9. Mm. he
should be removed The opinion was
lemarkable In that he completed ex-

onerated McDougal from nny Inten- -

tioncl wrtoia. but et remnved him as
the mmrdlan.

MeDouga win probably appeal.
The petition to remove MclioiiK.il

wan filed last fprlne and Ihe evidence
nnd arguments were heard durlim the
summer. Judge I. Inn taking the case
under advisement.

Hubert Mtttnan, Jr.. the young In -

diun. is the owner of a Valuable, nl- -

IoUSBBBjI In the Qlenn pool and his In- -

come la several hundred dollars per
month He lives In Colorado Springe.
where he figured in a Sensational
ktdnaPPlng case, as the victim, about
a v ear ago.

(onrgla ld OMUglg Teoh i.
an.axTA on Nov. It. Oeorartal

gridiron wHiriois today plkyad Oaorgla
Tech off Its fet In the first quarter
(f a hard fought game and thereby
won 14 to 0. Th" touchdowns wero
made hy the Kcd and Black In the
opening period, hut after that the
fallow Jackets, fighting the buttle of
itMr football lives, held tbclr tradi-

tional rivals scoreless. By di featlng

lei h today Oeorgl.t won the rluht t"
milrtflts strength here next S.'turday
with Auburn for thr f. t A. A. champ-lonsht-

of llll.
Both elevens resorted to BMlmorotll

irick playt, few of which iicticd ma
tertal iina

911
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Harlow Brokerage Co.
203 South Main SI., Tulsa, Okla.

Will place on sale Monday morning 250 Ladies' Eand-Tailore- d Suits and

Coats the color schemes of beautiful autumn shades of the leaves are embo-
died in the full-fashione- Palmer & Sunshine garments, whose exclusiveness is

confined to our establishment. Individuality of style and tone is what adds lo

the high standard of the Palmer Sunshine Brands.
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$20.GC Suits and 0 I 0 Q Q

Coats J I

$22.50 Suits and C I 0 Q
Coats 01 O.HO

$25.00 Suits and J (j

$27.50 Suits and 0 I C A 0
Coats 01 0.40

$30.00 Suits and C I 0 il Q
Coats 01 0.40

$32.50 Suits and n
Coats 01 I A 0

$35.00 Suits and C09 QQ
Coats wZu.UO

$40.00 Suits and 007 A 0
Coats OIIAq

$50.00 Suite and 000 00
Coats M3Zi30

We will also show and have on sale the last word in the new
Faddish "Sloppy Coat," which created such a tremendous
sensation at the fall fashion show in Chicago. Colors of Pan-
amanian Quaker Grey; Scarlatan and"Murah at prices within
the reach of all.

$25.00 Coats J
$30.C0 Coats $2 I 48
$27.50 Ccats $ 8 48
$25.00 Coats for j
$2?(frOCoatsfor $14.48
$20 00 Coats for 2 48

(
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Harlow Brokerage Co.
2G3 SOI) 2 II MAIN


